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fjfeiifti. 1. n us. NEW WASH GOODS.
FOR FOR- -GREAT OCCASION

THIS CITY.

BOYS WfUSTS fN.D
GIRLS DRBSS.

acceptance was able and to the
point.

THE BASQCKT.

After the exercises at the Opera
House a banquet was given at the
Pythian hall. Mr. A. Dughiof
Raleigh, had charge of preparing
the banquet, which was served to
the two hundred and fifty members
and invited guests in courses. A
number of Juniors acted in the ca-

pacity of waiters and took special
pains to see that all were served.
Mr. Daghi was at his best.

Mr. James H. Sonthgate was
toast-maste- and presided with ease
and made many happy hits. As a
toast master he hardly has .an equal
anywhere.

The Cause of Education Receives
an Impetus-- After the Address

a Banquet Was Served.
J1

The Durham Opera House was Now is the time to make up the boys' shirt
waists and girls' dresses.filled to overflowing Monday night

on the occasion of Governor C. B.
Aycock'e speech along educational
lines.

IN SOCIAL REALMS.

Mrs. J. Harper Erwin Entertains
Handsomely.

' Two of the most delightful events
in DurhamY social circles, was the
handsome entertainments of Mrs. J.
Harper Erwin, yesterday and today,
at her beautiful home on Diliard
street.

Yesterday evening she gave a din-

ner party, complimentary -- to Gov.
C. B. Aycock, who was the guest of
Col. J. Harper Erwin, one of the
Governor's staff. The decorations
were beautiful and effective. In the
hall were American Beauty roses and
palms; the sitting room was in pink
and cream roses; the dining room in
pink and pink carnations. A ten
coarse dinner was served, which was
a most delightful affair in its con-

ception and serving. The guests
were Gov. Aycock, Gen. J. S. Carr,
W. A. Erwin, W. A. Guthrie, A.
G. Carr, R. V. Winston and W. J.
Griswold.

AFTERNOON LUNCHEON. -
This afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Mrs.

J. Harper Erwin gave a most charm-
ing course luncheon to a number of
her friends. Th a decorations were

Fast Color Corded Madras
The Junior Order United Ameri

Governor C- - B. Aycock respondedSTOP IT. can Mechanics, under whose auspi-
ces Governor Aycock appeared here, to the first toast, "North Carolina,

Her Past, Present and Future."

At 121c we are showing a handsome collec-

tion of very neat effects in Checks and Stripes
Colors are Pinks, Blues, Reds and two tone

combinations. The Strongest and most durable
fast color madras for Children's wear.

met at their ball and marched to the
home of Col. J. Harper Erwin, Then the following were responded

to in the order named: "The Conwhose guest the Governor was, and
from there accompanied him to the
Opera House. This New Collection Now on

federate Veteran," by Major B. F.
Dixon; "Junior Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics," by Mr. C. B.
Green; "City of Durham a Suitable

A running cold is a dan-

gerous thing You must
stop it promptly. A relia-

ble cure will save suffering,
and we sell the reliable kind.
A cure that really cures and
has a tonic efftct to prevent
further cold. Trial size 25

As Governor Aycock entered
shortly after 8 o'clock, he was
greeted with earnest and prolonged Place for an Orphanage of the Jun

ior Order United American Meapplause.
chanics," by R v. J. C. Troy;.Besides the distinguished Bpeaker

Sale
Ellis, stone s Companycents at Trinity College," by Dr. J. 0.of the evening, among those upon

the stage were Dr. B. F. Dixon, Kilgo; "Public Schools of Dur-

ham," by Mr. Victor S. Bryant;Pink was the prevailing State Auditor; Judge W. II. Neal,lovely,
color. "City Government of Durham," byThe centerpiece was a bunch I of Laurinburg; Dr. J. C. Kilgo,

Col. J. S. Carr, Messrs Geo. W.of pink carnations, tied with pink
Watts, L. A. Carr, James H South- -

Mr. Jones Fuller; "Manufacturing
Industries of Durham," by Col. J.
S. Carr; "The Bar of Durham and
the Judiciary of Ncrth Carolina," Early Spring Shipment!gate, Leo D. Heartt, YV. A. Erwin,If

4 W. H Kogers, C B. Green, J A.
Matheson, W. D Carmichael.E. J. by Judge K W. Winston; "City of

Durham, Her Past, Present and
Future," by Major W. A. Guthrie. All the latest shaDes and colors in John B. Stetson

Green, J. Harper Erwin, J. Craw-
ford Biggs, Dr. A. G. Carr, Capt.
J R. Renn, Prof. W. II. Pregram, The exercises closed with 'fl he Co's Soring Hats opened at Lambe & Lyon's new up

Old North State" and "Home SweetDr. N. P. Boddie, Rev. J. C. Troy,
town store today. They are feather weights and fairHome," sung in a hearty manner byMayor M. E. McCown, members of

the Board of Aldermen and others. the large number present.

satin ribbon, laid flat upon the ta-

ble Place cards were in the shape
of beautiful shells, upon which were
the names of the products of the wa-

ter, arranged in such a way as to be
spelled out and form the correct
name of different tish, etc. The
luncheon consisted of oyster cock-

tails, spiced boulon, turkey, quail on

toast, frozen punch, chicken salad,
pink cream in crepe boxes; coffee in
sitting room.

The guests were Madames J. S.

Carr, A. G. Carr, G. W. Watts, L.
L. Morehead, W. A. Guthrie, Mat-ti- e

Jones and Miss M. Haines.

Tonight Mrs. Erwin will enter-
tain a number of the younger peo

beauties. Also a big drive in block granites picKea up
and will be sold at ten dollars a- - suit. Our reduction
sales continue with success. Ours is best as well as .

The exercises both at the OperaAfter a fervent prayer by Rev. J.
House and the hall will long be re-

membered as the best and most en-

joyable that Durham people have
cheapest.

C- - Troy, Governor Aycook was
introduced to the audience by Mr.
C. B. Green, in the latter's able and
entertaining manner; bad the pleasure of attending. The

Junior Order excelled themselves in
the undertaking. There were pres

Governor Aycock said that when LAMBE and LYON,
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

he saw men organized for universal
education, it made his heart glad. ent ministers, lawyers, doctors,

manufacturers, educators, merHe was present on this occasion beTHE PITCHER THAT chants, and, in faot, the best andcause he was pledged to do so; Inple, and she will give them a de-

lightful time as she is a charming5i most representative citizens of Dur
ham.

the campaign of 1900 be told tbe
DeoDle that if elected he would dohostess

WENT TO THE WELL
once too often was broken at last,

so do not depend too much upon present
safety, but Insure your property at once In a
good, safe company. We will lisure you and
im that vnur claims are Duid in case of acci

a a
what he could for the cause ot educa

A SPLENDID ADDRESS.If trou; led with a weak dig- - stion, tion in the State. At the election

The Enterprise Food Chopper Does the Wort.

It Has Four Knives.
No 1 Catter for Sausaee. Mince Meat, Hamburg Steak, Croquet- -

dent. The New Year's good resolutions
he received more than 60,000 mabe'ehing, eour stomach, or 11 you

feai dull after eating, try (Jharober- - Major B. F. Dixon Before the Daughters
jority. "The women voted for me," " of tte Confederacy.

. u's Stomach and Liver Tablets
naid the speaker by way of a bit of The J. S. Carr Chapter of thePrice. 25 cents Samples free at ter, Suet, Cocoanut, Horse Radish, Stale" Bread and Crackers for

should always Include Insuring your prop-
erty against tire.

James Soutlpte t Son's,

Insurance Agency.
Phone 46. Office over Morehead Banking Co

sepl?- -

pleasantry. "If any of you in thisV. M Yearby's flr"g store. crumbs, etc. No 2 Cutter for Scrapple, Codnsn, corn lor jmuers,
house didn't vote tor me, vou are

The Black Poodle ahamed of it "cigar 5 cents

Daughters of the Confederacy made
a capital hit when they invited State
Auditor, B. F, Dixon, to address
them upon Lee's birthday exercises.
He spoke upon Lee and the Con

Scrap Meat lor Poultry, etc. No. 3 Cutter for Hash, Hog Head cneese.
Tripe, Chicken and Lobster, for Salads and Vegetables of all kinds.

will ulease the most faslidiou The average strength of a comma
No. 4 Cutter for making Peanut Butter.nity is its intelligence. If you havetaste.

a community with a thousand ignor For Sale by

Taylor & Fhipps.
federate soldier, and his address was
one of the best ever heard in Dur-
ham. It was a gem. A large audi

ant men, you will have a weak comBdgemonf
Mer.

munity. But it tne community nas
, ftu ,Aiiticrtteijet

WATCH
ence heard him and the praises ofGo. a thousand educated men, you have

the strongest community. We can
increase the power of education in
the State by raising the standard.

THE JOHNSTON FURNISHING 60,his address are upon the lips of
every bne who was fortunate to be
present.

Gen. J S. Carr recited, in a mostNorth Carolina is a great btate.THIS SPACE! It was the first settled by English appy and telling manner, a poem,
speaking people; it was the first to which might be styled "The Parade

of the old Veterans." It was endraw a declaration of independence;
first to draw blood in the Revolution; thusiastically reoeived.

Are still the leadeis in Gents Furnishings and Underwear.
Our line ot Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Fancy Sus-

penders and Half Hose are still the acme of pertection. We
also have on hand a few Dress Suit' Cases and Hand Grips
which we offer at a great reduction. We would be pleased
to have you call and see our line of good goods before you
make a purchase. Thanking the public for their liberal pat-

ronage in the past and asking a continuance of srme, we are,
YOURS TRULY,

Johnston Furnishing Go.

one of the last to go into the union lbemusioon this occasion wasFOR THE

Make a Specialty of Fresh

Meats Nothing but the

Finest Western Boof sold

20 Boxes of finest Florida

Oranges. One hundred and

fifty to two hundred and six-

teen oranges to the box, at

$2 50 COME quick as hey

wiil go likr; hot cakes a,t this

Price
RESPECTFULLY,

and the last to go out. She never left
until compelled to take sides. She

fine. There was a solo by J. II.
Sonthgate, and several quartettes by

lost the first man in battle; ebe sent Mr 8 Mattie Jones, Mrs. J. M. Man
NEXT ATTRACTION more men into the field than any ning, Leo u. Heartt and J. il.

Sonthgate. 'other. Every mother had told her
son not to turn his back to an enemy. PHONE 440 - - - - .-

- UUKMAIvi, IN.1 he Daughters are to be congratu- -

The Governor spoke of how ated upon tbeir memorial exercisesAT THE
Massachusetts bad outstripped us in and the splendid manner in which

they celebrated the birthday of the- n 1 I IUO matter ui cuuuaviuui fTvunvu
llir 13111 mPlX HfiW, I remained so poor," said the speaker, Confederate's glorious leader.

isuiuum vmviu vwv . that jh doUar8 and cent8 we vsFinal Clearance Sale at the Nathe poorest in the American union."
tional 5 and 10 Cent Store.Why is it r Less crime is com fancied BargaWe wish to say to the publio thatIOC
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mitted than in almost any State. It
is ignorance. "I am not one of
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this is our last week of business in

IOC

IOC

IOC
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The way to judge a store's bargains is to consider the goods at

your city. Having a good many
articles yet on hand we call your at--

the men who is afraid to educate
the negro," although "I did say that

Edgemont Mer. Co.,
T. E. ' Au,EN, Mgr.

Prompt Delivery - - Our Motto

DO YOU WANT A

TYPEWRITER?
SEETHE

GHlCfGO

their original prices. If they are not .honestly priced at nrst tney are

never bargains afterwards.- -IOC
ioc
ioc
IOC

IOC

sorter low during the campaign." tention to our counters. Many1 use-

ful and splendid articles. PositiveHe was anxious that the influence
IOC

IOC

IOC
ly our last week. Come early forand intelligence of Durham county Slater's First Fncea-oSrss- f.

the material and make up of each garment is the very best. Gent's
Underwear and Furnishings in the very latest and best style and mate-

rial See us before you make a purchase and possibly we can give vou
there 11 be rapid selling when this

The nice thing3 you can
ge'e. Having purchased
all the crockery and jar-
diniere from the National
5 and 10 Cent Store Com-

pany, we have placed
them on our counters with

IOC

IOC

IOC

be used for the benefit ot toe entire
State. We are going to organize in news becomes known. 21 2tIOC

IOC

IOC North Carolina this year an educa
ba. k a dollar or two change New line ol Automooue aps jusi re

Dentistry For Half Price !IOC

IOC tional campaign. We are going to
nut 100 sneakers in the field. When ceived. We are the Durham agents tor xnox ana oieisun xiaw.From Jan. 1, 1902, I propose to
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Yours, to please,do all kinds of dental work for onethis State is made great in point 0

a $100 machine. half my former prices.education, then will come a timeioc
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I extremely low prices:Dr. John C. Kilgo, in a welAgents for Durham.
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iocS C. ANDERSON CO Extracting teeth each .25Prof. J. A. Matneson, superin

tendant of the city schools, in behal A full set of teeth 7.50
Cleaning teeth .50NOTHING of the school children, the teaobers

and people of Durham, accepted the The best of materials will be nsed

ugH-t- f
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W. L WALL,
DIALIB IB--

Bibles and flics, Tbe speecn or and satisfaction guaranteed.
De. W. II . Edwards.

Durham, N. C.

Preserves vision more than the
use of suitable Eyeglasses or

GET YOUff

BOULTftY Mil
FROM

A. E. LLOYD & CO.;
THH DURHAM HARDWARE. FIRM. ( j '

Cut this out and take it to Yearbj 'iSpectacles, whilst nothing in
Office over Lambe & Lyon's new;tv ciVir mnrp than wparintr druir Rtore and get a free sample 0

4 t riki.mU.lom'11 And T.IVAr store. Interstate 'phone 173.

Store for Rent.

WOOD AND COAL
Can supply wood in any quantities.

Cut wood a specialty.
Interstate Phone 815. Jun-7t- f

Read the Sun daily or weekly
and be happy. If you have any-

thing to sell or wish to buy adver-

tise in its columns. It pays.

A store on - Cleveland street in
Expert service and lowest d location. Apply to E. C,

For Rent.charges guaranteed.
A two-stor- y bouse on Hunt street

Hackney. jan21-lw- 1

Subscribe to the Webxly 8uw.
DR.SAM'L. RAPPORT,

Apply to W. II. Muse.Eye Specialist


